1) The boast of Hellenes Pont and the bright light of Lampsakos, the morning star that shineth with divine signs and wonders, Parthenios the great doth now gather us all on his holy memorial, to celebrate with a spiritual festival, as we praise the Savior Christ with hymns.

2) Since thou, O blest one, didst bear God within thee from thy youth, with the great fire of thy prayers, thou didst utterly burn up the wicked ranks of demons and wisely didst guide the august flock of Lampsakos.
And overturning the altars of idols, thou didst renew thyself in God, O Saint.

3) The fish that swam up proclaims thy wondrous miracle; so doth the fruitless field's fruit and the dead that was quickened, as well as the dry vineyard on which fell much rain, and the dye works restored by thee.

O sacred minister, marvelous are thy deeds!

Intercede thou that we all be saved.
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